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  [[Nick Dante 11/21/17]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Janet Hecker 
          Letter #7]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: MRS. GEORGE L. HECKER 
7235 SENALDA ROAD 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90068]] 
 
   dec 8 – 74 
Henri 
Fridays Concert with Szeryng was  
so exquisite that it took us all week-  
end to come down from the high.  
It was all of those memorable  
musical evenings which live on  
in memory and can never be  
forgotten. 
 George and I felt that hearing  
this concert on a Friday night some-  
how was more of a religious exper- 
ience than attending services. 
Many thanks for bringing to us  
such a profound experience 
 
Much love 
 
Janet & George 
